
dadf STOVES t
liark`ux°'

ivanee,v,a`it 0 P ER,_ si,airitiastread Streeta., •
Tiovv.att.LC '

. ANNOUNCL:.I to bla hiends and ens.
torners and the pith, ic generally that he
has on land-the mint elegant

'pent 51 sTOVES ever offered In this
• ' rommudttpAimftracimt ail - the newe.t.

and 1/203: approved pattern... lie par-
t calls attention to aIcOREGOR•S PATENT

';',141 fill HEATER, .e.hlehts pronounced the best
now in as bt tit .r conirits. otom y.artd health:the eitlDSiV* Mkt of snaking these slims ina okill (*entity. Alai,

Iron Radiators,
a-. r Stores, a superior articl. for hotels.Trr.ht Conking St.VMfor wood or coal,„,,roratitrie for families.

• avdrllarnher Stoveg,
" with a I tr;r as.ortrv.ent for all purposes, allWill be.r.11.1 at ttbit ,:”lly ioW cairn. .err AND JAPANNEO ARE.-11is araortmentM are is very large. and einbraCC..',...•••arvalcs fainilicsr triads be wiil warrant to he-,perierlift. of Tin and Sheetiron Ware manufactured[hr c11,1.,t nntire.

6: SPOUTING. lishe is prepared to eartin R''"fia- and slmittlngshe Invites those inarch %oft:. to give him a call. a. be pledge,
' L- do it else tn.r and hetteithan it .as erri 0 before

a....reare respectfully Invited tocall and exam
and Indce for themselves. lOcti--11

I _

SI 01,A.Mic .. tOi CS i SiOVCS
UT-ittox._*. TIN lIANIFI,ACTOILT

~,-q ____L__,_., • JACOB M. LONG,i::. 1 r•:- _,..:7.-.4Cratefol for tte liberal natronarcbere-t:l / . .:'77.;;:•-"-3 b.f"rn feteived,ri'..p.mfully announcev
• ,:•.-1 • f,:.,--- ,--77- t,, 11. ~,,E.z,:. or Pot+ville and the

soremmdtricsountry, thathe'COMfafates..',r~ , • grtiP•ittrs9 at the old ,tand., • opposite
''l' tittr's'White lbovejlotet, on Centre Street, in thet-:: i•- •y,,"96* Pottsville, whore he keeps constantly on

:•-...E ~,,I ..cstervttre • anti carefully selected „Ivaco-tine:4l: , i,,t..v• azd,C.r.s7tia: -Steers, etnaracinz all the old
.•'..' I ~ ,nrreved -sty leg, together with 4. variety of new'i;',;:',..1 - '- .3,1••;lralily adapted to the wants of the Coal re-

-I .- y ; .., -improved romp!ele. of 1'449;" "Tierces Amer.
t 1:,,, kir T,cht, Ititl, Brick Top ( !von;': and "Stow-..l' 5,,:, , mn, r and Winter Ail Tight,” are considered':_•34 0,;,,,,,, v: ho has a tented then!, probably the very baskc) -!,• ~,,Z, a.,,,,, :,- tint Lave ever been Invented. Ileiw„, ,,•,.odnlcnc:•.cab .l.a:,t,,..ntion tolti.V great variety of

'' r'4 ,12,!,"ti,(h-•:::It1 't h 'e' •li.%t,"t oh he''u b' ls unu dn i'nlull' e'Cno'ulnb llY-. 44, tae 4r,u3 Y
,

~ i h., ~1., ~..e, p a cons a ntly tic •mle a large and varied:' 7Z ~,,,k a: cMcm Iron, Tan and Japanned Ware, of the-,••4 ,„;:44,1n1y aof at the /rowegt each prices.
,-..: ris-rtoonNG. and-all work connected will'. that

•"- ; br.onctvc ,f tLe buqness, wall be promptly ereenter!, in I
~,,,t,,, ,o„,,mer, and on the moot reasonable :Arms.

- . ••, rit,i)lV'Et. .

, Wholesale , and rietall• .
• STOVE DEALERS,

- w. 0.0 North Second

.tNV.7:luldh"-':7lheifrri"ndlt l-„1'g, 1.1;'latlIa;
the algvesLre.where they

intend keepirm afull and Complete aa-
, .ortnientol-the newest ,ty lea and !wont p

approved• patterns _of STOVES, con-' :IrStIF.; in part at :
- k. & Co'.. Ouincy Air Tight Cook 5 siZen.

IV.:11e, Improved National " -" " 5 "

to•-1----wle Alt Tight Cook. 3 "

all Ulu roost prominent StoVPS In the mark, t.
1•01.!, rwuhtm exter.ive o‘wortllletit of Parlor;Hall,

• Clift-tiatAd r'tore PtnOat, %Vona and Coal Air Tight
Ua.Latorn.

r 71.- fact of our haringthe meat extensive and el;.-
(ant a.nortnie.tit ni the tuarket,l, ill urtke itetoPhati-

. fia the latert.gt Of r'ktilerted with the trade -0-

- to tall and eiaelinc ' .

• & wity.r.LEß.
- No. 29 North et,cond titreet,

11o_ 24. 1649. 45-6ttio
.. .

-5 • VVltichemv.Vratches!
..-; GREAT iNDurEmns-rs TO PERAONS IN WANT ,M' A (1001) WATrIT. •

LIIWIS R. BROOMALL, '
N0.,110 .VOliTil SE 42 OXI) STREET, ia.,..2 II kVING remvet! adtlltifloat ,Iltopties of(,1"141 And Filter Waidtpri of ei., ry d,•,., rtptinn,L....atfrom Lon•lnn, I,ia wool and Sv.zlenrlai,d in,-

.
.

`..-' (ort,ition,:l,,,how propir,,llocal he.lt the very,'• boor article at a price, far eel..w any over crorored;,ifthe ”a.toe otialtty. and tilit.•ll cannot he uodersoid h 3ohy other wtore on Philadelphia or eletehere. Every
wet, h cold t*. 111 hr pert. Lily regulated, ttnd we/raided ito be at, coed an re pry S',llll.

W.l'l,''''' at the fothruetric taw hrlee,o,ldLover,,, fill Jewelled, 1 ,7 krtr.rt Lert'.o,os. f'2o," iPllver do do' do - 1•I,00Cold Lepinea, JrxPlied, IS karat care, 1t.2,1011 ,Other, .do do • ; - moll
,The I.".,R.ltroothell. Cold Pen, i napnrinrarri,v. ITV,

ii/Vee 1.11, 11!, with 10.10-11, :1111t warranted, 81.50; Gold
Pen,le for #1.,d., and trimanis, (told Nltalalltds, and (I.e .ri•er 6, Pag6,6, it)p., Liken, 7,-es; Gold C:bantn,Goidl 2l.l hair I:rarolnl,, Ilroalo Plan. Eqr Rind., lin• i'ter Illego, and a (-wart a•Aorinna,l of e trip descriti-pou ,d,./.• ,,Veir'y at ir:iii.i.ii.ii lote,prie,•3.

1.1114 I,t. It. Ilitt)0111„1LI., -
. .I. No 110INnrth rivr.ond to., ~,i-rold door brines Earn -

' Philadelphia . ( Avial li,'49. Ih•ly

W.;:cle;ple and 12:11.:ai/
• . cimcic STORP.Q. 113 7. ,; A 11,1iF:P ,r. .1114 S F,EVENTII,

surrrh . . •
' ATIIM•l;11 .•ly<7 L

~ cal.',!.f TIM r,111.4.rt'. 1.k8.V. ~t-► L hot. BARBER
Ir.. nit,. VL 11,11 In-

lilt nosits its its 5,111. a
And rior markinyl 1, petocreo., of

' jtnir.•
1,31141, rlinn2lll7.iii

yt,. 11, 115 .t)IL of
"I•it.m an.t w of Eiph 0,151

-1-4 5Li i? 1 nnau • F.wrk -
raircy as 7rrr, ac err

rorresillbridente
~n:7. 41... uir.o4, Ise ran the

.ure. I:1 illy mtLnltty ovrmathousand.'arruracr,
,wramml. Cl•ir k irilnmi LEA

Ca hand.

I \ICS tiAnnt:r., mark,' Fq. I.
PLll.ieln. Aut. 2.5, - 75-ly

_
..„.- i)::1:-Gcist . . .

le• 375 .I .l.irkt. t Sire, t. i.t.iirc Ilth, (Girard Ram.) .
V U 11,11.4.1.11., -

..' OrFEltr: fur ,ile: Fillip, Chetnlcalct
i--- Paint.„ Oil, NVicilt,w Wail, SZI... ailtua

.., low. -I 111.1,01 Flit 1,...
- • TIOZ VitrOncli! Or lit niCiang-tri,111111:

'-•`.. 7.̂ : t il ,ir-OWII It, duner, andti,.. ..f.' -. 1111Y,.. are n—p, ‘11,:11 ,I it tc•.d ; at,ui,lng
_ them, ill.: :ill nii ditlnci , furni.n.,l n-oti k-

civil-iv E, of ‘1.4 hcSt. qu•lnty, .and-pr:pai,..l with lsc
. . .

great. 4 ticcuracy:
Si Inc Itlitipc rq vi 111 rind II tee On It iiiivanthee is call,

43 C't I..turk is lair..., well screcititi and 1,1 1101111i4-
ttol, He qual/ty, and put up to hints sunvenieut for

. -

;IA ai,of-luv•ritof Chem iralq,C;nrs,fir, suitable
fur 11-auerrentypi.t4, alts ace nis I i .I%V prices.

(Jet 27 4.1.5rti0

Guns
GII T 16, POT T

TOWN II ALi. 'IRON STORE:.. .
5- nd Stock, Forret SIIOT

`fits I'UN 4
. POWDER FLAtiKS, StlO'r

BELTS.
Di; I'ScA NlmTca rowilE
PERCI',;74fON.I'A -
REVOLVING //ISTOLS.,
SINGLE; AND I:LE PISTOLS.

The WI, an, 11.,..1.111(.111 Of En glish and Ger-
Win hiantlf,irte.

TABLE. ANO
JIA-7 ,:14,1 FT, a slcortill ,lit 4.f . 1111• 111,b1.f••:1•Faate.1111:11,S.

ROVE. ItitNIP, PACK !NO CoRDNGE, AN
It•nowo, Vic., and Fit,. _

BLASTING ell lit. 9 FOR 'WET rLACES IN
11m/4,4:dray Lona and' Stein handled Shovels
noadv cal.-spry n.r ner

BUILDING MATER] ALA, _ ., . .
rernsigtatz oil, friars
of Ano:ric.lll,Gerilt.”..”,,i En,.l.llnvirmfacture

112 ,)N. o STEEL.. .
ITartmo-rod. and Rolled Troo, Band, and
II loarf
filark•onitio.., Carronto,',4loloortker4'.nod Siddlern'

'4l)l3l.rafV, II4/1114V Ait T111513111G
With a varirtv of non Ootooia Alfa. 7., 47 35

Furnif Ejire! Furniture
cenrurs:. iILINI)S,

GRF.:SS.I.:KC; SIIi:VYIANT
illtSr • rtnottht e

.7_ Inc citizens ot Pctitttville Cite
sorrnitittitittr rictzlitintlhtitit litai they

hate open,-ita Vl' tiNYITIti: %VA tilt 110,01. IS xa.
Azittatigir Srcrri. ff.te- r, Clair.. salwre• tlay
hare harlot a I:111'e 111,1 CaKi bie

. emitraritiZ. !ha 1,1041,nd 1-4,1110e111111.
all ,-f which has liven nittontal tnt,d n tLnir order h,
the 1..14 makers in oar 'nip, .ttecti entlt,rri,
"E.H,.r.1 tmt-nt nf a:10w arint'les. ambito...ll in fitr.,
ni-hiztt thselliiht- Vcitt ttrcn the

Itrat,tettdstrl,ll,, ;tn.. fr,tit $3 45.1,
—and all 9111, prttictiiinit

shirk, I.al.,umbrae. d a I.ve v at-tetint,itt ofVe-.
r the nu-tnNiravurnan Blind> and %5'in.1.1,,

4,4...1111 tt
(...kRPETT/M. Ist:DOING Ail
' They h:ive a-1-1, 4 a

efth.• Vaii,.ll4 [0.110,, and L'.idv _.ln t. h. 11 tilVy
fall ill,. paintMara hint 1,1 of those it tt:;t or thei,

a lllva .in 0" d".70 li`kr';, .01 OW orDrle, 61' rami:ur«
ritteitrerl in hit; jti'viCtiontity. anti _Tires ent 'ICC 1•4-

. Pay nr p,r4nt". rimr. altre t.i 111 r•• itch leaatit anti.
Etintittire. cif t. trill liety are at ti runnEl

4e•, nthl4. than th..y an' tie nit:nitwit
iv. herr, will,pat Isitiittnil cart tateadd , d. Then then.

evintiail3. invite Ow, rt lv. ar, alk.na fern i.hlrC.
itenvei, 31,0 IN!lar•••011r.' ali ,lllioll4Eitllt/iiLLTe,

1,11i1:.` c hest a it.itter Mein:eines tinny
gtvetilein any_ istvil ..th nui'! th,y :nay IC101111: ao
a treat aavlng of N,

. DEXIII' ttRILttSING.
15-411' ALEXANDER SiLLI'SIAN.

La ca.r r -and Tainitqua Line .

~04 ca1.23. May.• v.1,1 run 'max.
,T.rni'l7;.r- lar.. a'a'at

racc.l.•ll, U 0';
•wlll Tam,

. qui WI nul cc•rlot lc, A. AT,. c,cl.l (01 •1411 It. P. NT.-
- Fnie 57 ceol;,. 7 c.-1:;•., rites lto 11,1 It IOM Hotel,
'lneronquo.atoi Ii„.
i -Juno 2. 49 13 .

Ft 3 yeer - o:e4..pz.r & r;LI r on,
111.;11.1)F.F.5., 1:30In wn, Co.

t Ntlit :IIII b h.ive un
hand a 1.1i,,/t• of ht.,,t0,11uni1mr...1,1, 11, prc;-tredlo

hdid, IL.• clans, for .thn.
ehaliktll eta,tnr 11,...chKalwr t hal, any othrts
ann.:cc limn "4r r idq, and !Will. IDale (11.,t 00114UL •.

eland du:able rnanner•

I=

tkr ,
...

_

j.,......„.r T- r TUE o“lup:s_,ltitlErt ileGs LEAvr
4.-I:, •. Cercall ihn attenti"nosi hi. fri.nd. ..d

j. ..-1.'".,; tio, prlbm- to tzi..trn:kof CAR. MACE.;
anA 1.1(.11T WAGGONS now on band

and firo,lh toe, 1,11A•11 lo.w illi11,p... t,r iraw.
c'.All Unds ed- repatri:J; prr..l.llY .tiond.,lto. -

- ii.rotlect Corn.r of Unton and- Rallr ,:ad Slrcele,
beck of Ilw Attictic.ri Marc
- June 6, 164. -3t•21, wisTAn

•p Ste,el Pens
AT 03:1.1' -gre-Ts. A (moss.

as' fa, as

sub,entn t oitnsy Pens, cheaper whniesitie;
thanany of theitaseillo;: Pen nenlitrs. t 3 dealers. Its
bays lit, ',Lock at thO.Tunle tistes. 'sans all the
ithole•ale n.orelisiste in - 1'101,11.1,h= and New Yofl—-
all at IlktiNAN'S

Cheap Whnlesaly.and Rita!' Stores.
. TAI‘4S. 43-

M
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TAdkRTSPORT.kTIOIiir.
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OFFICE''OF THE PIIiLADEL.PIiki/ik READING RAIL ROAD COSII'AN Y. 5
• PlahaelPhirs. Dec. 20th, 1540.OTICE, is hereby given, that the rates cif Freight

IN and Tolls on Coal transported by this Company,still be as follows from January14, le 9: -

To • From M.Carboil.S.l aven.P.-ClintonRichmond, Until -JunkI, 1919 00 55 35
Philadelphia.. do do fell 55 - 35
Inclined Platie,utitilDec.3l,do. 70 65 45 .
5iIcetow n, do 7065 45
Germantown K. ii... do 70 65 45Fal:s of Schuylkill, do 7d 65 45 •51annyuhk, do 60, 55 35'
Cons) el-me-ken and -

-

• I--Plymouth It. R., do ~ 20 43 30
Turn Out 1 mile be-' I • • -
7 low Norristown, _do - 4$ - 40 2.5
Norristown or Bridge-

pon, -- do 4ti 35 20
Port Kennedy, do. 3 - 39 15
Valley Forge, do 30 ' 25 10
Placmsville, do 20 15 00
'Wye t's Ford., do • .20 15 00
Pottstown, do 15. 10 '. CO
Dougiasseille, do . I} 10 GOBauMstown, do

~
10 05 95

Reading,
-

do 05 00 95' •
Betweeri Reading .1•alid Miihrsville, do ' 00 05 90 -
51ohrsv ale, • do 05 90, 65
Hamburg, *-- ' do 75 70 -65
OfWiphurc, do 65 60 ay . 55

The freight and tolls on co 9 to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the months of June, July, aad
August will be • I . .

SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 29, ~1349

POTTSVTLLE.
Pc:Mgt-111c Female bnKtituic

REV. A. PRIOR. A. M., Principe/.
liiARELLA PRIOR, Vice Principal.

TnIS In,titution is now open for the reception of
pupils. Its locatien is on Second Street.one door

above Norwegian:oi the rooms recently Occupied by
the Rev. Edwm Towne.

In compliance with the wishes of anurnlier of the
friends of Egli:tattoo..in Pottsville. the Principal has
commenced a school tor the education Of younaadics
in all the branches of a usellil and finitherfeducation•
Illsdesign Is to establish a 'permanent:lnstitution'. ar-
canned in four departments, with ethipetent leachers
and professors ruche head of each: —thus affording to
parents facilities for-having their dauehthers educatedwithout the expense and inconvenience of, sending
them from home. The course-oi instruction, aVprea-
eat. Mcludes a Primate, Juniorand—fmnior Depart-
ment° ; whirl]are gul.divided Into clashes according to
the age and ;.rotloency of pupils. Applicants are ails
nutted othi gre ih int.iry Department at any age„ Six
or eightMsakding pupilz can be.accunittitodated at Mod-
eratecharge:. The price for day :dieters will vary
front Three to Ei4ltt Dollars per term of three months.
Any forffice infiwnation may be obtained,Of the prin-cipal, at the timninary.

freferrocer.—ltiebt Rev. Alonzo POter, Rev. Wm C.
Cooley. intlec Palmer, lion. Chas. WA Pittntan, E. 0.Parry Esq.. and, ndrew Russel.

EttIMMII

TIRE CLAY WORKS

13113

THE PROPRIETOR of the Croclsvllle Workty.re •spnctlkilly ntrers to thenotnittusityof the aurround-hir, district,a neatly, Inthe article of (lIILAM .Cot.oll>EE NlEseit Ninon tlat..x.k, intended ltk super,,le iiithis region. the Phil:kite-Iphi% pre,,ed'
Tht peculiar inditeernents presentlt to -11;1s:1/dein;

are Itsk t r•Lt“ur tr. inralkilstp.k.okidity /..rn-kal; Sill
thenpn”. to the ellent-of more than :al per cent 00ln.pa r. kl walk the Philadelphia Grid., w Iron aced in t1.)3
loraltty• Tic,slaz Is I.triter I bar.th- kkrilinary artichk,and their, matttort.te,caily [area I 211.11. ,)
obviate-a-thy Innunverilen, pirtiekk attpreheinl
it) in working in the nmital sized laik.4.4,l:n.wartirt.ishrhea per toalltieg or the needful sizes, fur tpilkln andInside walling.

From M.Carbon
. 1 TO

And nn and after Sept. let,
to December diet, 1519, 1 SOBY order of the Board Of Mona

S. BRAD

Winter Arrang
POTTSVILLE, MIN EIC

c

TREMCCNT, :PAS'

VIA. WEST WOOD AND MINE:
Ist:NEW., .1'

From.l.4e and
(IN and oiler Nov, 1 ,3, 1,:13.
4 ._.! follows, vto :

IMEMISEE
Loaves Pottsville fur Ttetuont

roloroing loot cts Tremont at 3
cacti s'ay 23 cts. _ .

• 31INER -NILLE
I.raves lor

Liar, Pott”ille for Mtaersr
rare eaell v 6 ay 1.2 i c.t,
POTSViLLE:

nlc iin,tit,i:AV I /NI:
I:eavet= Pott,ipe on )I,,ott.ay,

day,-al4O refl,l
Tite.sday, Thai kofal tot.l S -tturti,

Purr io Lykpos or Brat Gap..
I.S•AH baggage at the owoces
M=l

Silaven.P.Clintori
. 1 55 .1 45

1 75 I 5S'

FOSlD,„4ecretary

MEtZMI
AND

lAN Et • .

NEI
DILL RAILROAD
E;:tcrL),
=ZM
=I

at 10 o'clock. A M.;
Alock, P. M. Fare

IN c.
• 4t Iiand 4 o'clock,

A ph!ce-of wall .built oC the ahnvelßricks, mmy be
rfoilday tleXt.lmder the ;Milt, at:the Pqnn-

511,aLlia•Pail, in this llorunab.
to Pnr.4sED PAVIXti l utcuv, C. ~u,,eip,r in ap-per,r, nre, derrttnhly and chcapn.a. to.tltc Vhdadelphta

Pa vim: itrai, •

Vick!lN Britl-, for Archrs.cvyW",ectiN..gliteWoligc..
Purim c •:11.1 Kiln I.lnintri. S:i've Nl,llt Gut-

W.:K.:for Coping, do
trtl,ll/1 tart' to ”r4ir•

1=

LTKI,NS VALLES'
EVNLY.

1•01. 1101. 11C/ 11010111111• 111 00 10 Ifle
abd,!,:ptatltt tho Ftoi.t acid raving Urid.t,
be :a pt•r 1•111,4 11r1,160' 10 11, 11•11.0,41•11',.",,a1 wet
?.le:irs J11.1.101 GconcE., Architect „In" Etr ullder..10110 Mk 11-st:aiso, Ilritl-1.6 cr.

" 1.4.5 t II 11SO.
.101121 1.. MAIITIO, 1111 • .

- '• 'lusts, I'. CIIVIO, .du :

'IEXLADELPELa
X: S. Lawrence,AOEVT EMT— TUE SALE Oka SOUTH.

WOTRIIL 1t13.i UFACTURIEG CO'S .
WaiTING PAPEIL.

iiiremisiXe. 3 :Wiser street, PAiladapliio.
/00 Cases of the -.bore superb's Paper* now In

store, nail for sale to the trade at the lowestmarket prices, consisting in part of—
M22=in=

Superfine „Medium .and DOTIIi Writings, blue nod
white,

Extra ■uper and superfine Polio Posts, blue andartuta, plain and ruled.
Superfine Ceintnercdal Posts, blue and whits, plain

and ru!ed.
Extra Super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
elupttlne and fine till Papers. long and broad.
Superfine and tine Counttng•Aonse Caps and Posts

bineand w hite.
Extra super Coning' Caps and Letters,-Plato antiruled, blue and wtalifir.
Extrasuper Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Set:non Caps and Poses.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blueand whits, plain and

ruled.
Embrohleed Note Pipers and Enve!epos.
.Lawyers" Drier Papers.
Superftnerand tine Caps and Posta, ruled and plain

blue and white, various qualities and prices.;
Also. WOO reams smite and assorted Shoe Papers

Bonnet Boards, whim and assorted Tissue, Tea Wrap.
pinta, Envelope.asson,ded blueMediums, Cap Wrad
pers. tlardwari Papers, &c.

July 7, ISPJ.

We 11114.4 hy :0111 r, i.
one k :LW+ Tn 1,41
•. at 2 o'cliA 1.. P SC.

*I 25
liik.

IN NICE, Aceut
41-tt

.
OillCoi rf.r.P.11 .111/y 0,1111 ii PSI I, the;PoPrietee: Of-

th'e 0, et' Iforrte.c"tstt,tgtt. (tetitti et .

' • I': rthtitlLtor.
t I

Strittlii4;
mr1:!•/IANT TA:

Cr ntrt 'lrcß frr'r ;As 7Smr iTatt, .
"Parr tiV11.7.f.. P.. .

• rii.kro: this th..ihod ni rerouting their tinter..thanks
1 to their ntinieretti fro.ndi f.r their warm-

age extended to .thein. They itte.v re,peratilly call
their atteotton, a i d the ',Uhl.o en trails to their now
and extentive cluck of 1".ti1.1..c WEN 1131.
selected with Cart.(row the best 11012,04 in the Chios
i•f Net York and l'hiladelphlt:r.ttnor...inc the laical..

:mil 113023 1.1.11101231210 t.lortinent .Erenstr and Eng.

IhiltKrline Brood C10th5,1:12.2.:123,2 2 V2,1111p.:2,.&L;
21'.VI. 1. 021 twin. the choicest hi-ought 11110 lily market,

which they will "sell -no rlio.p as.eat. he )...nelit else ;
where.' They urn !taw preWort.,d toentitle to order
all kind, rv.fl'aletOt. Overcoat,, the
improved 001 e of Truck and Dress C.,:t,and ,Va,to. .5.te."&c.., which 'cannot fall to the
.5.;7-05.,stidiotht . all of tottieh wl.ll he Cot Up under the
inttifi,dfate direction and anperfatentlence, of tie pYo-
prietors,if, as to (211,2UN1 Gill aatlll'actiontil the pertlat-
,seriii tit, workmait,hir and style. All they toil it, to
give 01041 a trial, and they pledge ..henvietve.: ziveroll and entire oat.ifacttua.

Oct. 17, 1019. 41-3rd

F2E/II

Ilarkness S. Son's
VASIIIONABLZ CLOTIIING STOKE,

No. 11.ndt/ MAILKET STREET,
The Senthrast rorurr of Fourth —PIIILADELenten.N. 8. ---Lookout for the Five Story Building (128.)•11114 e 6 nen.,'iinsI 4dly smell, Fstabii henthasmain..'dined the last 'twenty years a reputation.nr the excellence and cheapness of Clothing anal-

ained by any other house inn the trade i In consider-
ation of the itatnetint amountof public patronage be-

:stowed on them, the proprietors have spared neither
pninA •nne expense In

and
the' services of cuttersof undobted Anti for the Fall Trade of Ib4h,n they niter such a irielcof superior ready made Cloth

ina al they are colident cannot- be rrnlnned in Phil-
,' allelphia nr elseweere, Every article of clothing
mannactured by tinenn is of the beet materials and

! workananship, anni from the superior facilities they
Jinn.sesv in tan: tenrcitase of theW g0n..1.1, they are en.
flitted tolupply the public la the lowest. rate. Thosehr liner not yet twined tine Emporiumof Fashion,
by ex:miming tine stile and ntanonly of theirclothing
will be anitisned that it is their Interest to purchase of

. Non.
Among this Inutunse assortment. of goods will b

found elegant &utile stitched overcoats of the latestlek, from 30 00 to 30: sold elsewhere sti4ls 00 to*id d') , superior black Dress and rroek Coats from
EOO to 'Bl2 00, Worth double the money; fancy and
black Cassinsere riots, 83 00; rich. end !dock mattia
Vi•sts. 30 50,au& a magnificent lot of Cloaks 01310 00,
sorb as cannot be 'fought at oilier stores for less than
3,5,00 All Other articles at corresponding low rates.

U.—Every Gait:neat sold at thi is war-
ranted toht withvita: and clews

!LT-Corner of '
N. 13.—C. . in

Pl,ilae.elphitt nit Ito, tale of i . euttuin
Tailor. Shelia, Ladita Scissors, One.

Oct. 13, /SO. -

9. 6mo

INlo3dtgol2ler3-'s Patent Boiler. •
rplfl; attention a the public, generally, is respa et

invited tu this valuable improvement. En.*
rw'rinteTatu which h ere ht.en wade during the past year,
00 stormibouts: boob in salt; and fresh wafer, as, alai,
tlibse hudrro lot power purposes, on laud. have fully
rested its sluperiot I;naloies as a steam geberalor ; and
the treat Laving is; tool, weight,Lid space, occupied
over hny boiler inns in us,

Boilers on Oa pi ut, muy now ho seen iti operation
t qty oltabliNkno et of
11eeVra< Brett.. ra. Flour 21111a, 201 Cherryst„ Newnr,ileoper;',s.: 11r °ritere, 01'3 Pearl el.. New Vert.'
Molt ek'Aa wirelry font of :sth st., North-Ristr.

' 'Attangh. honk. Et ,okly a. New York.
,A. W. Met,.;.1f aml i, Centre at , New York.
D. D. Ii titer Po., 41and 46 Dunne at.. New YorIN. 11. Stalin.ic't. Foundry,Troy, New York.
Smitlt_dr.Cutlet. Baltimore.

• Steamboats •..h...1,4 C. Ileartt,"dind "Edward Pay-
( no," Pan of Liberty atreet, New York, and on hoard

the bteamtowlmat ".lr•hts P. Whitney."New Orleans.
Fer Amber iniermation. apple to
JAMES MONIttuaIERY 4...i*AaltiEL WARD

15. moth Willow at., New York. .
Or to 1.r.1,...%ny HELL, 4i South Third

'Joaelti".• , above. Cheitit it, Phila•

111 A.1.14 trZzUtztzrr,.
timid a complete nreortinent

uf,Cl.4hing, a ,;opted to the season, Milted for Boysor three year., youriz C!...irtlealeil of • istreo. •
ta..lra Clothing :it

!tient MI have the privilege of remitting theta Ir theytitiCsuit. I
Fi•b 1, -19. 5.15.1 F, A. TIOVT.

' N0.14116, 1 Chegnut St, beidW'retilli, Phil.lll.

. • . _I wfll teach you to piercetbe )owels or the Earth, and brinz net Cram the caverns of 31n4ta:n-S, 3fetala.wl;!r/x sell give atronta to our bands and suhlest all Na/ara to oar asa and plaasara.—Dr. Miasma

l)oirc Pluto.
TUE GREEN UILLS OV 31T FATUER-

MED

The g. eau hills of myfatherland
In drams still greet my view.race once more the wavi,:girt:sta d
The ocean-depth of blue—

Tho sky-rths glorious sky, ontspread.
Above their calm repose— .

The river, o'er hi rocky bed .
Still •sings as it

Thestillness only Babbatithours,
When men ga up toPray— ••

-The sunlight crating on the. dowers,
The birds that sing among the bowers,

Through all the summer day.

Land of my birth l—mlne early Ines I
. Once mote thinealr I breathe:
lien thy proudhilts tower above,

Thy green vales sleep buaneath„
Tby troves, thy rocks, thy mnrmuririg ril

All rise before mine eyes,
The dawn of morning on the hills:

Thy gorguom sunset skies—
Thy forests, from whose deep recess - •

A thousand streams have birth,
Clad'utng the lonely wilderness,
And filling the green silentness

With melody and mirth.

twonder ifmy home would seem
As lovely as of yore I

I wonder if the mountain atm=
Goes singing by the door t

And if theflowers still bloom as fair,
And if the woodbines elitnb;

As when Iused to train them thus,
In the dear olden time!

I wonder if the birds still ping
Uponthe garden tree,

As sweetly ns Inthat sweet;ping.
Whose gOlden memories gently bring

Homapy dreanis to me
Iknow that there has been a amine.

A change o'er hall and hearth!
Faces and footsteps new andantino.

.14hout nly place of birth! •
-Thyheavensabove are still as bright
t...44,tti the days gone by.

Dimvanished le the beacon light
That cheered my morning sky I

And bill andvale, and wooded glen,
And rock, and murmuring stream,

Tliit wore such glorious besuty then,
Would seem, should I return again,

therccord of a dream:
I mourn not for thy childhood's hours.

Since, in the far-ofT West,
'Nenth sunnlcrykles, Ingreen& bowers,

My heart has round Its rest.
Imourn not for the hills and swarms

That chained tn 9 steps en- long, •
Yet still Isee them In my dreams,

And hail them In my song ;

And often by the hearth-fire's hla no,-
When winter's eve shall come,

We'll Intend talk of other days,
And sing the well-remembered lays,

Qfluy green mountain home.

Liticucr Ztozn.
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IRON WORKS.
Framktin Works.

THE Subsciiherannounces to the public thatbe to• sole proprietor of the Franklin Works, Port Cr.ftoon. tatelg owned by A. G..llrooke. where be contin-ues to manufacture to order at the shortest noticesteam Engines. Pumps, Coal Breakemand Machineryof almost any size or description, for aniline or otherpurvoin.a. Also Railroad and Drift cars, honor BrassCastings of any size or pattern.
CrORDERS ARE RESPECTIMIX SOLICITED-0SAMVEL SILLYMAN.

FRANKLIN 'SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribercontiouce lo furnihShov els
Coble'', and dfolers o:Schuylkill county, with of all kitlo, at the Inm.est Philadelphia prices. Ationtiou is partlcularly ca 1led, to their Coal - Shovels. Order. lee Shovele; of xoybize or pattern promptly attended to.

Port Carbon, July 29,1619
SILLYMAji

Pascal tion JPors,
7,41tAA •

PHILADELPHIA.INTEII?E'D Wrought Iron stuitable for Loco-V Y nintives.slarine and otb.k.4eam EngineVoilers,from 2to 5 Inchei in diameter. Also, Pipeslircias,Steam and other Purposes; extra strong Tube for fly-druidic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of SteamEngines 4.c. 3larturtictured and for pale byMORRIS, TASEER dr MORRIS,Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts., Philad
/Lazerne iron Irarks, near

liarJaen.
t'aa %be *lo2,,Csit

-

HUDSON 6.:.-A-LLEINT,, ,DROPMETORS of the ahos'e ,-raamed establishment,re ,tpeci folly Informi their patrons a,d the public
eenPrally,'lll.ll they have taken the large building for-merly nseil for the Machine Shop. connected with the~ttzar I.,af Coal Work, to which they have addedPounds, and are now prepared to !mild Strain La.eines of every Rize. Pomp., 'Coal Ilrealsere. itoiLnad
and Draft-Cars, and to fothish Iron ani Itrss, Cat-tings
of every de•cr3ption rumble to the Coal tninyng or anyotlstttittPtini•stt,”h the htt..4 rett,oh.thl, terms.

Iter,or.g,or all kin,l4 dol., south nentnesi, and de-gpatrh,at the lowest price..
Aftwork Curul.Le,t by then, will be warranted to

Perin!'lll a ell. They 11,1111(1 sOilCi: the ~usW, of goone
who only want articlps in their lon- in tloo vicinity.
All orders will meet ti ith ininonlial, and prompt ;It
tension. r!. ❑tIIISUN,
March 17, !SAO. EMI

Poltsrilfc lion Works.
ic-' •P-1 -

frAl?"-"A •"1".:J.=%

STF.NCTP. h MNFCIN. •

EtI,, ,PN E.Irtrr el,t tlhlnr i'i:toelll,mownl" lrnblic:tS1s the
Pott.ville It,; Works., on Nore,,,,ian , it hero

' they are prepaell to huiltl of Steam Eogirto,,
manna, tore Itait lined I;:14 S. and Machine, y of almost

rever-y- tlegeription. at the shortest notice, and on the,
ino,4 rensonahle term., ,

el-Pefl,on.,, from ahroad, In want of Steam Enzines
will fool It totheir advantage totine them .a call brine.
engaetutr else inhere. May It

Eagle Iron frorPs,
•

1N THE 110ROFG11 OF l'Otts Ikt.F.
FOR.IIF.RI. Y COS 1,17C1'1:I) BI C. lisT-1,1"1.11.4.%

=1n EgPr.C.ITI9.I.I(ininniinee to then friends end 01,,
.11. pithily that- they have t uteri thin einahlkliineni,

and respectful!, :rdn'it a ennt ,imame of the colicto
or tb,, woo., ;Being or:lair:4l Me,hantrs, they flatter
1111.411,1v, that their knowledgeand exnerlenn! of the

will enable them toturn out work that will
tintfail togive Am::-faction to the most fastidious.—
They arc prtulated in uanufaciure steam Engines,

Cnal Breakers, Draft Cars, Ra ilroadland Other
& c:

!All orders thankfullyrecelved and proutpttynuccutetl
I oaths moat reasonable tenon. • , •

JCITIN wrtrY.
, • THomAs WrIEN

'April 21st '49-17-1y) , J. WREN

TRANSPORTATION;

Little Scluty Road.

AKR kNGI:\II:NT FOR THU. FREIGHT AND
I'At,SENI: ER C k Re: ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAp, .
,rllll Pan-en=erTrainh,v• a Port Clititon,dailY•Onn-
I 41,ept,l) on,the of tile morning train

on the Heading Itailroa•l from piiit,pktpt tia--artiying at
Taninnini in 'tote to tare Lea., Taetaitna at ball
pa'.t one o't-lot.k. , In bane to cont. ct at Port Clin-
ton with the after nil train, on the lte:itlinT. Itatlroad
fruit Poll.ville I'' Philadelphia.

FAIIt.—TO Port Clielon,75 centa Philadelphia,
$3 a•Sti, •

The-Creight train leave: Tornaqua (tatty. (?nntlaym
excepted.) at 6 o'clock 1 N . and fort Clinton at 4
o'clock. P.M. A 1,30,11!:,Lat ..111(1.1 rennexonw, ith
the Freight our that tia•senlerg_tl.r Philadelphia
ran take the morning train of cars on Ow Reading Rail-
riot! at Pont Clinton. rare the i,istie as in the littler
train, • JOHN I)tRSON,

Tanaanu.r.lic- 1.2.5-441 General Agent.

.Veto wirrap;rement.

•

n
LIVING STOWS EXPRESS LINE

‘NT
being o 1 3,1 in charge of ap.•eial. np—,enger.,.)
t hantll7.^ of all descriptions, package., a, r.p.dcle
bank-notelt.

Ali.ei particular attention pail to collecting,
Draft, and Acrount4.

daily toall imerme
Slate placiisr itaftaveun and I'ort•cide.
Centre Streei. Pott,vllle; Sotitt. Tl:ird street
Philadelpnia ; No. ti. Wall street, New York No S
0.1411-Strel.l'
Feb. 21, 9-01 LIVINGSTON:IIOIVMM tiro.

• AI-inter 'irranzetnent.
PHIL READEVO Lt, POTTSVILLE

MMEI

C7-7-7) ,F7:73 '7)771,
1.,11- and ri, •r N., rinl:••! 1, 1.1!I• th,• Passengor
! Traltts Ndl roubetv,C.•.l Phil .d.lphla

ir.e. az li, 11nN
Ithilai!•.lloa at,l o'clork, A. NT X-

eo, ,uiblotpa • arrt,r•4 at Read.; 4.1 t 11 1; arm, at
1'0t,,1 11, a , it:

1...-iven Pt 11-% at .•• 11% lop k, M. daily e‘ooo/
'Sgitlg,; htiives 11,.0110g.ai 10; arris,N Polio.
dt ;ph. a t

r•T:ht.,, hr on allr room., Train.
ricty to earl' pro.-
ngee m !he's° a•ol eXper,el)

front Zak., chit,, a. tiairliil4, tilt: their
whir?, it Itn ownor.

R) of no. Noartl.ti
S. !lit%nroizu.

Nov 17.1c1!7.'

-Phila.. Reading. :f

17-7!7:
11; 11:1:14:111' ,11:::1( ItANIPIn

.e

/ N AND APT • 1,. Inv-, wor
f flotyraitls at the rtai..aving ratra

of 1.1,, ;!1,4, to•ln•el) I,,tsvtlle and th, polota hd.AV
al.tted, hier loin or 2001; th,

-11 • Liettretx Puit,rollt I fletceem Pottarille
and Pk!irr ; a ndl

bus eriat, Sand. Irirn are. ).0 00
and heir

Munn,
naslll, itiov
Turrir urine, Marble,rirind-

• 25manes, !talk, .V ase-, scrip ,
and pia iron. l•rol.,ir i•a•it- I

pordri It,. j
Bar Iron, Iluur, salt, lead,l

bark, rAto
old lore lee, :lea
iron rastince, 75
lasileS, tree,, Clart,... pela-
toe, gait putre,briurstono, IandritiThop,

nbl.
gr-.Cotirs ,

key; Liachinery. elleete, •

lardqallow, rags, leather;
; :Yaw. haus, paints, whit° }I 00 • 1 00
- and rc ittard,o3 ster2,l:rtnp,.

and corriaze.• 'steel,
1,;211,114 ship stuff.

Italy cottonand wool,einars,` • ,
•roper ~mat, fresh dry

uoriels,drucs and tuedirines,
•foreign liquors, wince and

teas, gluts, china, a nd
queer...ore'poultry, son-
ler tichary, ,brinksand sta- `-5 00 . 35

siltrlt.t turpentine,
rramph inc, burned toffee,

• hatsand cap:, hoots and
•gilqr S, bonnet:, feathers,
ir6.F., hops, gores, furili-

•tore! 1,7
No additional charges for commission, storage, nr
ceiring ur delivering freights atany of the Company's
1.1/Mt 1110, /111, pall 15, 'l9. 29-tf

I il4

To Per,,ons Going West.
TRAVKI.I.ER'S Catdesihrough the United States

Also. Maps or the West,rn sitates—very desira
We article. for perSOUS r,oin%Vest , fu sex cheap,

• BANNA N'S
Cheap bakk Stai)onary Stores.

- Nov 3,1817, • I,* 40-

Passume to and fv
nu:LAND, StoTLAND

-01, By the Itcep:ar Line e/ -

P. W. BYRNE.
IN

No.S 3 South Street, Sete Yoe
• . hoed Lire rp.

11. BAN NAN, AGENT,

ni Etlgla2td,
ND WALES,
cket SA,ps, 4,...,3

CO.
1 ,23.1
and 36 D'ater:o9

tOTTSVI L L E.-
iii :lothe (ltd Conn-
i,dl, can have them

the Iteeular Line of
from liver' ~,,A 011

16th, !21.4, or 26th of
optising the fuilow-

MAISONS awniti7t4try fort their fit
brought out by
Paekets, sailing

6th, Ilth, I
every month, coltog Regular Line Packirriloips•

, 'I - • -Albert Gallatin,
.• Constellotion,".

110,11t-, Pat rack Henry Cantioidge.
liorac Waterloo,

• Ashburton, New York, Garrick, • '
-West Point, "Clitecn of theWest, ;%lontezinna.
Yorkshire, i4heridan, New World,
Liverpool, Oxford., John R. Skiddy.

Or in first class A ineriertn.Shiis, sailing from Liv-
•erpooland the IrislaPorts every four days, and-often:
er if required. The following pitting comprise our
American Line of Packet:

Sr. Pat r/e-k, i-t.George, Andrew Poistir,
Yorktown, Nfrinzion,
Profits, Ebiriltre, Wui. A. Codper,

Anil many otheri, which this limited space will not
admit-01%111-re enumerating.

Those %visiting their relatives ont quick, w9lf find it
their interest toelect our conYeyaiires,ns no e'xiiiin4
A.,. Is spared to hretitle/to In•ttio cottifortable
on the voyage.- Prom the Well known liar:toter and
lone-standing of our House in Livertn,ol, briny e,
talitished nearly Thirty Parr. knil the many Thou-
salvia of

-nearly
forwarded bi UP during thattime;

hitherth is Ithout litre-allartintee. that
any coca Cr Mon is we make will be.faithMlly fulfilled.

Drafts.at loran) amount H the National Bank
of Ireland, its branches &c. at all flint:, fur sale.
Apply tour by letter, 'plc.t•pani,"P. W. IIYRNY.;i Co. O. South st. N.Y.

• ' - and 30 Walt 0,011.4m1, Llyerpool.
11Passage Ag*.Tity.

• •

REDI7CTION IN PRICE OF PASSAGE

by u•td,lt a considerable •iIl i poke or Pa.-
gone loos been made, and uo 41e1,ty in Passengers will
herealler take pore in layerhont or at home.

rassengera landed in l'hilad/illlO when desired, att
the s. title rates. • '

- ti-t)rofis inour Poundand upwards, parable in any
part of England. Itchand, Synthnil and Wales, with-
out discount or delny.ir.ned nt this "Iffire,noil Ouse

ho dealer toenclose tittle In le !ors to their friends.
:ail do voi if they desire it. Tilt'• is an necommoilation
never rapped by the people of this R. giiin

Persons iymitpue him rive r oil etc to the pound in
Par mpney. free of pugage. tt a amount will be for.
warded fa any addre, they dcOiref PM ince them a
it Pan .to be torwarded to their. friends, together with
a receipt.

For tqnintillielfg U,114 diatni le )1,
her, who has had eight years' e
nerd.

lall linen 'lir xnhccri„
pettenCe In the bu.,,;-

Azetit
. • " 7 "„_tfNov 17, FAP

tan(

LINE OP PA. I
..11/11q.IN,' 7011 to

EMEiM

Liverpool
KETS.

F. .mrrn, Master
"AO Inn.—

LN WLAT, Master.
NI ton:.•
MMIZME

•sllup .1.11.1R01 E; 700 tuna—-
• .11t,nv F,. miEreKEN,

The above ,hip‘ will sail [pi clnally, on their op
-

===l=l
11=11 114 of cued month

are. v..

kaertt, rottvvill,
7 Wnlltat Street;

111.-Pla,n !dyer:Fool."
d and athvar ,l4.
had:vad and Sv Iwand.

I •.11

Liver, )11 anti ices'-Fork

ITV 011 the Del) ttrnr Pat,.utet appl3 to •
J.

SA 117r:!. PLE.tziANT:,, No.:
a. • J 4.17

No 5 T. 114flln • , , 1.11,front r.lll/.
pa,.,hie 111 part. of Clog:Ali-1.

tt:

E. W. ICI !lip.%I.i. C0..,
's4 „il. -

111:NKI). giN111.1.1,1.
. _

RES V EC:711.1.1;V 111,...4.4- their lisena• and

t..E., w1 the Poleic ikiit they hoive Ce1,111110.11,,1 Ili..
; .:1,:5,r.r.. 1/41. silirviN4 and I Wil)11S-‘1“N
.1.—......•.111•SINErcr c. ie.:ether t•illi the•GENEIIAL

l'.lSSENt:lt'it Ill .:41.11;7,S, zeespa eceecifcere,nr" pa,
sate frern he•Ndoll, l.reerpnol,Marlin.Belfast, nr any
pin of ins- eh/ rariirs iii In .I'rte..York, Basra', and
Philadelphia. on 1t,., 111,,,i p.a:ea:He tern,. .•

Drop, reed Mt, ...f laeltan-e,ji an Cl to any ainnuet
earl:.: Iles,' It tat 1.1 (eras.: I, t n.

bratei•es.
The ita), of i.ailit, ii• the firl i- f.r.er of Ii-renal

PoeLrle.., We il aeon, Ire ihit I. , tea. Itch. led li, 21,t.
.-

at / .....71 .•th ,i, vt.,3. PO, /II ..

-

, .
,Tiire.• ..1j,.., nre all ei I li,••l,irir• CI eteis. and are ono.

1tudinled i•t men ofch tiarier.ital •kperienre. Thr-rah
llca•ruinitiothrvo. are all tli-it c in he desired in pain:
efQpitenloir. tendert .11,4101.erl .11,.. 'rh's atefor.
nisheii with.every ilesetiptian 4. tore+ af diet. etkind.
Ihincfnality in the days of satlink will he strictly ad.
hrott tn.

Parker Skips R0.f.5.51.1.1.t,are vessels-••t ilia largest slate.;
brieg silt theirfilendr, C:lllfinise.
1-ar•age cnn he aerated ai the losNoe Orleans line of packeis sirage nr fresarkt, apply as above.

E W
• 6•llte subscriber has been api
• ne in 8chti)11.11 1 rail.' v.

-.
• Ili:Sill'W... LI

• Decit'ld-51-Iyl

litri,tny,nnd Garrk.
tr! those! &giro°, to
rt icifer
•rot /311,1..

I=2El=
KI URAL,. h ro.

A.lefa to; thi,

WIS,

• Passar.e from Liverpool.
PASS.J.;;E•3 in the arrerlig, first

yer.4.1 al:Act :quill Mary Ple. 'max, Shenandoah,
fterlin and fiurorke, sallin: front I.i.ierpool for

Phradelphia on Lite I4i Of every tivinl it,throughout the
be secured on aprikntion, to

PLEASAN'N.
No. 37 Wallin Street,

BOOTS AND !,SIIOII,IS,
4t Itund,CentreSt.ne.riJo &PO thePUlL.liit 7ioll

ARE naw ceceivlig their
gnrineAupplies °CUM./TSr slloE4,eranprispgaiirgt rate
,otortnient. which they I;.ote

Or retail at the Very ioseen
They Ttunklg,Va-

IPeo.Carp,t Itaa,,nInt Satchtfl4,Solt+antl Upper-Leather,
Minorco. CalfS king. Lining and !finding Skins, shoe
Is,Lers,..Tools;rintl a zeneraarcutinent of ShoeFinti,
112,

01=1
Thell • ootthc public whoare any of

t. fl,:11:11f1/ y /opvgted t. givrlhrm
al. . I,lr,

-
-

•

•-•

_

_
_

Thomas roster SL,
WHOLESALF, AND unTAIL

BOOT ANI) STOILE.
COR.VEI: OP _IMRE:F.74SM

IMIZEME!•
,rr 11 V.4.l4ll).9tribt•rs iov. itettp: auentiun dill., public1 Ville very eltelinive at,Fortnitqa or GOo.k, ton.tk,inil,f . ,

GENT EMEN'S Cal( Etitrhrd, Flpiefol nod Pee'nedUuntdd Calf and Kin, it do salod sri-a od 1111.1'1't n-e,id Honig, Wt4t, Pp.or that. slowed nod ',geed.
from to 411; Now E.inland and Ipbla 4:an-
ttrArtur,tl('iiiir.ohours, in groat
ly no hand ; Cloth and liaidian Gm), r' flouts, andConga.. Gailets, Nolitiors, Oregon Tier,andSooScd ant Pegged' Normans., '. •

MiNf;ll.,:' Knots and Monroes, of first quality, at
• low mice:. Iand Youths' Pewits and Mnaroes enure or fine.LAIWril French and,-Ensli,th Galion Rents,_

Morocso, C.askin nisi! Goat Bootees, Frenrir
roses, Calfskinand. Goat It to,:, French Morocco,
Kid scull and PliinPisprite Mush ins and deifersonsi:lFrond' Morrocco and Kid Turnroiods. from AU cis.

• tofI ; 3lew England Bootees and Shoes ofall hind:'
cheap,

SSIa~ES' and Children,' rooters and Shoes.. a,large,
asOrt merit auitahle for this inarhet, constantly on'il. hand.

GUM Elastic Shoes. ,• •

' 'Our 6-too:oft:um Elastic Shoes are of Itßilest roan--•

ate:urea articles the crientty cap afford. Ladies and
Gentle it would dol cell to coil amtprovide them-
selVos with good Gain -the best.prcvenittive
net di,rovered of Celds Coughs and Consumption.THI.INKc'ii Carpet Bags aid Vaiicrs. •

The Tinselling Co,lllTill oily will find t,9 %reit imp-
plied with tfie above, aiticles which we will sell at
moderate priers. I
:floras and i‘hoes:triade or repaired toorder:a-TERMA CASH., -

Dee lb, ISI9. •

,

WahIIIIILVOiI
: (FofttscitLy it. he? in sa'

Sliuyikill "The

rir:.. .

The subscriber anmet 4,
i.,.... the travittlitig—niitilie t 1

"-El4 aheve mentioned establitlismilghout, no that it 1liniment hi the County. It in 14of the Ithiladlephta and lleailinelgram ntreet of the itorne.th. 11t.
abundantly gopptied withthecluil'realm. Inschambernete. large a
ding nt the beet %Ind. .

The steLling aflacheir to the hrrolious,[loii attentive hustlers
In 'attendance. lie has also ucc.
•rts.&c..- .

aa-Veltlcles will always be kep iany pa'ttof the Couhty,Cr t•lset
Ali he't olisites Isa trial of hi

Cent be willFive enure satisfse.t
convenient tosojourn at his

Ap.7,49-15,tf.1 „ • i
ATTOILGr• mitqampliniien In Pine -1r 1,160, .

lotel,
vEL likAsU,)

to his friends and
but he has (Wien the
I:ibis-lent:and fated nip
nil! e,ptal any tstab-
:art] near the Depot
It.filroad, and on the
table will always he
Ire•t delicacie*of tine
tdairy, and bin bed•

tel Is large and corn-
itl be f•nmd

, 1141110thltiiIIII for bro.

I to carry visitors to
here.
finned, fetling coon..
,oa to all wha bad if

=ECM

I'EV AT LAW, Ta
;treat.

Attention! Attention!
LIPPINCirrf & TAILOR leave no,y.,t2it h:t.nd, tit

the Corner ocCentre anti 51aloollottl, St, the
14,gest stork of FaUar,d !Vitat r clot toe. in the coon-
-try, which nosy Offered for nate, tr. holenate and re-
tail, attpriren nailed to the timew.

The it..LICIVEt as:hutment :OW ata to t.t. 7t this
Ohl I:stahli-to,l t'lottittuz Ilnuar, 6,lrre w I ohe adv.n.

to nue: ha-err, and the attention of 80. public I.
dit Oihr fart that tttntr
see It n.anuf.tctut.d 4,11.-ft t
to theirrontoinfrs. a savitf ttota per sent,

0.. tover all lily ttle Clothiers-5000 iVinter Oder ; 2,041 Q ft,totaloont,
and 1,0011) heats, have jo,.l'n.en added toOil, altrotly
..11ardrito/A of Cloths-

A 41,e a v,tietv pf 1:ug I !Nit:l'l-00dt as d American
Cloth, Can4itnetei and Ve.tiottn. hir e ttr.t Leenre-
i7eived; also, ilea,et Vi.nen.tuan.l U.-saw:mire Clothn,
of fashlmtahlr colours au I or% lc, for the IVintersea-
son. Itentetnhert corr. &

"OlthOttk MAW' Clothlmcstore, turner of Centro
- lad Mallantaneu at?, Pottsville,

Are derettninell to +ell Clotionz che',,ter thau any that
has ever beige beer, Otrored 111 Putt:A.llln.

Oct .20, IS 111. :-If

,S. tilitit's ri .loflll Si. 'SLL'IIf. 'tore,_
FRESH SUPPLY OP STOCK, VERY CHEAP!

1.::11 The Sublimlier Mitionnees .
tP ilia ouneirou, i ii-doiliela-,... mid the wildly., tdot 1, has

‹z ,,,,,%,..lust received .at ills 441i,1. and , .•••,,,,,-,
Shoe Strify,, tlell door' iteil,W ~..,

the Otlire of Ilse .Miners' Journal, aft poll supply of
lists and Shoes' of every vaaiely im Ladies, Misses,
fientlemen. Cliildten, Miners, &e., 6.4., ail of svhieh
are made up of the heel materials, ma neat and dura-
ble manner, and will lie sold at rates to snit the 11171,,

Altta3l or. liarid Supply Of 'Emilio, Vatiat•.a Sakti-
ke„ •..tthtrsY m lie •old very cheap. tall ieril .atr+fy

1:0(1rI :that Shlerffl.l:l4lo ortit.:ofthe best
materi.iiii sud nt..n repaired at than attire.

dune %V11.1.1.4.)1 SMITH

CALIFORNIA .COLD—Calid.rnia Geld Rings;
also a beautiful variety of ail di...scriptions, at
• . R. C. GRF:F.N'S

Dee 24 Jewatry etere, -next door to the I'o4oh-ice.
2, 1844. : 72-

Manufactory of Pocket
HOOKS, &C.I

'Su. 52} Cla., nut Suer, abuoa Seeini
HULA Del.Plib

subscrilott re,peei fully s..lit.it;public attentionI to his superior and tasteful stork of Pocket honks,
D'anker's. l2a..6. Bill Books, Dressing- Ca(es, Card,
Cases; Port ?drilla it,. Purses, Pockt•tKlllVeP, and 141112f.
fine Cutlery, Cold Pens and Pencils, S..gar• Case.,
(Bless Men, Back Gammon Itoarda , Dominos &e.
,lllis a.sortinliot eons..tsof the most fashionable and;oa,ry, sl)le.,Oflhn finest quality and excellent svorkiltitan-bi s, einbracide swaytidesirablefac'y pattern.
Which he will 'at all timed be piepared to exhibit and
fiarnish whole .sale of retail on the most pleasing
fisting.
10-Purchasers whodesire to snooty themselves with

articles of the; best (reality will'comult their interests
by calling at,this establishment.

•Pocket' flOok-Manufactucer.s2}Chestnut Street.
i Annum .5, lalo - , 35.C.°

Pure, Fresh Cod Liver OH.
;Tills newand valuable Medicine, new nsed by the

medical firofes4ipil, liltsuch astonishing efficacy
in the rare or Puldonary Consumption, Scrofula,
Chronic Ithetituatim, Gout, General Debility, coot
plaints of the !Kidneys, dr.e., is prepared front the
.liverof the Cal Fish for ineffitioal use, expressly for:our sales.. . . . ,

fFttract from the London Mediral Journal.]
1 `• C.• J. E. Willibuts. M. ii ft. Professor of
[Meditine in University Collese, London, Consulting
l'ity•rician to the lire:pita' for consumpti on, lee•, says

II h.ive ores,' ri.ed fhe 011 in above four hundred eases
titt•ureulois. disease of the Lungs, in different

antes, wh;ch have been tinder toy care the last two
!years and' a war. In the large number of Canes, 2013
ollt of '231. Its Ilse suns followed by marked and tan-I.Artivne;iiimprovernent, varying IAdegree in differentIca s. from a ,emporary retardation of the progress,or

initigation-of distressing eye/norms,
ntoa mute or less.complete restoration to'apparent

health.
" the effect of Cod liver Oil in most of these:easeswas very rerotikalde.. Even inu fro. days 'thh-coughwe: rgar ed, the eap,totationdiminished in quanti-

ly 311.1"prmity, the night sweats rease_ti, the pulse he.
• si•Aver, nodal' bette- f-voltune, and the appetite,

and sir, ngth were gradually improvell.• -
•Ist-rottete.oon, I repeat iliac the pore fresh nil from

the 1.1v:-rof the rod is more beneficial in the treat-
ment a Point 'nary Consumption than any agent, me•
ilkin-11, diem, or regintenal, that has yet been ern-
ifoyed.”

As we have made arrangements to procure the.f.',,nd
Liver Oa. fre..tt (nail head quartors. it cats now- be
had rhernirally pate by the single bottle, or Ice, boxes
oforn. ,1,11

t 111,. .:LeY Mrs Inddeed allmerotir smut-
Otis imitations: As its success depends entiiely on
its punt‘, too non h care cannot he used In procuring
it rennin,
• Cwery bottle having on hour writtensignature maybe drry•nded nom a. grulane "

containing nn analysis or the Oil. with
roar•a nl tt from Medical Joittnall, will be sent to
those who address us free of po.tage.

ittm C BAKER & CO., •
• Wholrn•de Dro.zzists and' Uhrolints,

100 North ThirJ-street, Philadelphia
July 0'1,1E19. - . •• • _ 30-ly

Fancy Fun:, nuns, Boas and
Tippets.

DAVIS) 11. SOLIS,
(suct.r..sou TO 10..0.15..

IMPORTER .t\U m.. surAcrun ER Of EVERYi I)::cittRIPTION Of FURS,
LTAciNfl Jte.tt reetirCerl front Europe, with n selectI-1 :lock of Fars, is now manufleturina them In a
very superior Ic,and (rimming them in the most ele-
tr.utt nuttier, and would locate the attention of Mer-
chants and ntli.trs, to his superior and extensive as-
sortment, which. as he Manufactures as well as Im-
ports, he• it ,011izIod,t0 otter at arcs raters as few.
houses In the United Statea can compete with..

DAVID 11. SOUR
SO Aren (Ittslberey) street. 0doors below dol.Next to Louden I. Co.'s Painify Malting More.
Aar:. It. 1:,41t. ,31-6nor -

::-.tore et•veye closed on Satardiv:J-
The I,i rhret Caph pricepaid for Shipping Furs

From tha Fr.ash of Mo. y ,for the Burton Xuasuin

AN ENVIABLE DEFORMITY

UT LX RED G•UDELIT

The father of two pretty daughters, residing in
B-, received the-other day' Igmer from hie.
ne:phew, a roar-chant , in le:ter turini-
wood thin.:

lharetecoiveil the miniatures ofmy tyro cousins.
Marguerite arc Maria. I never been had the
pleasure to see them, having resided in

my boyhood, but I feel as though' e portraite
are correct likenesses. I expect to teach Havre in
_the first week of October, and on my arrival, with
your consent, / will claim the hand of the beauti—-
ful Mu—'• .

Here, the end of the name woe torn, and it was
impossible to know which of the two cousin wee
to be the happy one, Maria or Marguerite.

Till then affectionate and kiwi towards each
other, the two sisters now began to quirrel, each
one insisting that it Was a part of her name which
bad been destroyed by the broken, lest. —r

The lather was using alt his Influence to calm
the excitement of the two girla, when a servant
arrived from Haste announcing that his master
would reach Paris by the evening train.

The servant being closely questioned revealed
:ttt his master had loot all his fortune, and was
afflicted with a frightful pretuberance upon •his
left shoulder.

Tho two sisters at once determined to remainsingle for ever, rather then marry a deformed Mid
ruined cousin. o

The expected guest finally arrived. He was
cordially received by his uncle, who et once corn-
municated to him the incident of the torn letter,
and inquired his intentionu.•

.It is cay .cousin Maria, that I wish to marry,!
replied he.

'Never, never,' exclaimed Mara; Q am conten-
ted with my present state, and wish to keep it.'

.Miss,' replied the cousin; .1 have adopted the
customs of the country where I have so long re.si&d. Here, when aloung man is refused, ha
withdrawa from the world, as a useless being.'

- 'Be kills himself!' exclaimed the other sister,
the kind-hearted Marguerite.

•He does,' replied the cousin, in a tone of deep
.

-sadness. • .

-Poor cumin I' said Marguerite, her eyrs filled
with teas.

ti am well 'ware,' continued the ciusin'..tt.hat
my deformity to repulsive to the eye of a women.
hut in time we con become used to anything. I
know also that my pecuniary condition ienot bril•
.liont. Having engaged very young in the diamond
trade, the only kind of hustnes in II —,

all me Whet's fortune; but I have gained expert,
Nice. lem young, active and indoetrious—these
quedications are riches in themselvee.'

•Yrs, yes, deformed and ruined muttered
Maria to herself.

Poor cousin sighed Marguatits,.and she then
' cou.in, I also have been refused !'

.11y whom, pray
-

'Why ! by you, k•incetyou prefer my sister:
What would you say, then,,,if I should ask

your hand!' , •
'I would het my .father to epare the lire of his

nephew,'
.•What,' okelaimed the hunchback, .you would

congeal. deli
To save yourlife,"l would not hesitate a mo-

ment, •

•Vera wrll ; my daughter,' said ihe father, affec-
ted by this scene, 'nu are not spoiled by romancer.
I have but spreall fortune, but I cannot abandon
my brother's child in misfortune_ I take him for
a sowinrlaw. Where [bac is enough; fot three,
there is-enough la four.' -

The cousin threw himself at the feit'of Mar—-
guerite, saying :

'You have aavcd , unfortunstd4ing from
despair and death.'

Marguerite extended her hand to tut.cousin and
assvdcd himdo rise.

sister mutt have courage,' murmured
Stiria; as-for me, I will 'Bert all deformed end

ruined cousin* hung, before I throw myself away
upon them.'

The eousin retireNo make hie toilet end phtingo
hia travelling dress,

The uncle and hia daughter seated themselves
at the table end waited for their guest.

The young men soon reappeared.
What W.15 the surprimi of the two girls, on

seeing enter an elegantyoungman, without the
slightest deformity, who imme.listely embraced
Marguerite, and placed before here basket :.

'Here is your dowry,' Kral he,
• The basket was filled with diamonds ! • •

I'hs is What I have brought from Bombay to
this place, t offer to the cousin who should ac..
ceps me with my poverty and dishuratiou.'Great was the joy of Marguerite; and strange
to say, Maria shared the happiness of her airier.

it le true, that Mariawas fond of her sister and
did not despise diamond,.

UV' He is richest who Nis fewest wants
This is. very truli..

THE HAPPIEST DAY OF HY LIVE!.
The ancients certainly made a great mistake in

not choosing Niebo for the Goddess of Marriage.
Hymen ix by far too jolly ; he'is all smiles—mere
of the hyena than the crocodile; whilst Niebo is
just as she'ought to be—all tears. There never
yet watt a restrioge that was hot a perfect Bt.
Swithin ilTsir. No one—unless he have the soul
of gutty piths, thoroughly- water proof—should
think of going to a wedding with less. than two
pOcket handkerchiefs; and, even then, a sponge is
better adaptedto the "joyful occasion."' Men
take their wives as they do pills, with plant), of
water—excepting, indeed, when the "little thing?
are well gilt. If a kind of matrimonial barOme-
ter were kept in each family, and its daily indica-
tions as to the state of the weather at the fire-side
accurately registered, wo have no doubt that on
the viantirs being taken the following results would
be arrivekat I •

Before' Marriage, Fair. .:
During Marriage. Wet.
After Marriage. -Stormy..Meteorologicelly speaking, it would ho highly in-

teresting could we arrive at a knowledge of the
exact amount of "ciao" prevailing during court-
ship. Nobody can feel more truly wretched than
on thehappiest day of his life. A wedding iseven more meffincholy thane,funeral. The bride
weeps for everything and nothing. At first, she's
heartbroken because she's about to leave her Pa
and Me; because she hopes end trusts Charles
will always love her; and, when no other excuse
is lefty she bums into tears because she's afraid
he will not bring the ring with-him. Mamma,
too, is determined to cry for the least thing. Her
dear, dear girl is going away, and she is certain
something dreadful is .about to happen ; end,goodness gracious! shell forgOtten to lock the
dining-room door„svith bll the wine and plate on
the -table: and- three strange greengrocers in the
house. At church the water is laid on at "eyeservice; indeed; the whole party look so wretch-.
ed, no one would imagine there was a "happy.pair" among them. When Papa gives away his
darlingchild,le 'does it with as many sobs as if
he was handing her over to the fiercest polyga-
mistaiace Henry the Eighth—instead -of bestow-
ing her on one who lures his "birth," regardlessof the "mint" sauce that occompsnies her. • The
bridegroom snivels either because ceying'i catch-
ing, or because ho thinks he ought, for decency!.
eake,:to appear deep!y moved; and the half-dozen
bridesmaids are sure to be all weeping, because
everybody else weeps. When the potty return
hoMe, ,,however, the thoughts of the breakfast
-cheer them up a little; and 'the bridesmaids, in
particular, feel quite resigned to their fate, As if
they had grown hungry by crying, Or the tears
had touched their appetites—they drown theircame for a while in the white soup tureen. Thechampagne goes off, and goes' round. • •

Theit the father gets up, and after a short and
pathetic eulogium uprin' the virtues of that "sweet
girl," whom he "loves err hie own fleshatnd
blood," thumps the 'table, and tell, the company
that "any man who. would not treat her properly
would be a scoundiel." Upotathis every one
present turns round to look and frown at the
orretch,l Villain of a bridegroom, and than they
all Nita weeping again. But s i strongly has,
the feeling set in against the new son..in,law, that
it is only by a speechful of. the deepest pathos,
that ho con persuade the company that he has
not, the least thought of murdering, or indeed
Oven assaulting his wife. At last the mother,
bride, add bride-maids retire to say "Good bye,"
and Eaae a gond cry all together up. stake. Then
the blesoing and the,vrerming begin again with
renewed vigour. As at Vauxhall, they seem to
keep the grande.:,! shower for the ts.t The brides- ,maids cry, IX tireir noises are quite red, and their
hair,is as straight as if they had been bathing.—
And when the Mod comes for the nappy pair to

leave-, in order to catch the train for Dover, then
the Mother, father, sisters,• brothers, bride, bride-
groom, bridesmaids, and every cool in thehnuee,
all cry—even down to the old conk, "who know-
ed her ever 'loco she WON a baby in long chillies"
—as if the young couple were-about to bettrans-
ported for life" in the literal rather than the,figurative sense of the term.—Punch.

A MODERN WIFE

=

,You're a pretty girl to' he married,' said an
aged aunt to her niece; ,why, whit do you know
about houtedteeping, just from a boarding-school.
I'M sure your badhand has need ofa mine of mo.
ney,' •

4,n, aunt, Texpret to board J you need not thinki ahntl bathes' Myself with domestic concerns.—
Everyb•sly board's now that get. married genteely—the first year at least.'

'What shell you pay a wick for aich kind of
'living?' inquired the aunt.
• 'Mr. Bodge says we tan get. Snit rile accom-
modations for fifteen dollars; two rooms beauti-
fully r.itusted.and I am sure that is cheap enough.

'What is Hodge's salary
six hundred, aunt, now, and the prOmisc:

ofpromotion•—perhaps eight hundred, beforit the
year is out.'

'So you are going to' live on the perhops, are
you ? Now let ma= tell you,- Belinda, you talk

'foolishly; if your husband it et present receiving
. five hundred, do you lay by ono of thum—it's allncoi,nse to go beyomd your means.'

''lllV.hy, aunt, nobody would respect us if we did
not live as stylish an other people—tthere is a great
deal in beginning."

qrue, child ; that is what I want to impressupon you.'
The,year paired away. Belinda lived in

I paid her fifteen dollars rot board, oecetved her
.meiveel icquointancett, worked. 'some latioureti„
drew a few sketches from old pdritings: greWl
tired ofho irding. end was justenteringuponlash-
iodxble hou,e-keeping, when to, a defalcation came
out! Hodgehad taken money unlawfully, was
arrested. held to bail end a prison stared him in

the face I Belinda did not bidieVe him guilty,
they had always lived 'economically,' and it cou ld
.1101 &c. ' But the trial proved otherwise, and he
'ies convicted, and sentenced to iroprlionment.

'How came you, Hodge, to do sof' inquired the
same old aunt.

please my foney,' was the reply.—
'She wanted to live like other penpl.•, end I wilh.
ed to lustily her, .1-mi in this way [ committed my-I
first breach of- trust.'

'The broke6,henneil wife lamented the begin-
ning she had made, when it was too late torectify
it„l She found rezpeerdiilit I/ preferable to gentility.
She now lives at her lither's,..with a worse than
widows' sorrows to harrow her feelinge, and takes
is sewing for a livelihood::

road to ruin is here clearly marked
out. .Wo see what rnustAteve been the result of'such a course ;—but areifiot thouiends of others,sacrificing their, husband's reputation by less ob-
vious, brit still as certaidicoursea of extravagance?
Away' with the nonsensical thought, thatgentilitydemands such a sacrifice beyoild one's ability.—.

If you value the opinion of the truly worthy and
estimable, you will find them always on the side
of prudent expenditure and economical living.

'Cut your garment according to your clethi is
an old maxim, 6A, the sentiment is as true now
as ever. A lifo4gaudy show may do for a but-
tetfly, but never for a man and womgri who et-.
peat to survive ;oneseason.

AvoitkiNo omLs,
Happy girls—who. can but love them I %Wilt

cheeks like the rose, bright eyes and elastic step,'how cheerfully, they go to work. Ou'r reputation
for it, such "gir's will make ezeellent
Uleasel indeed will then men be whu secure
such prizes. ftuntrag.:hose who do, nothing but
sigh all day and liva in follow, the fashions, who
never earn the bread they rat or the shoes they
wear; who aril languid and lazy from ono week'send toienther: Who but a simpleton and a
porii,jiY would prefer one of the latter; if hewere looking far a companion.. Give us the;working girls. They are :North their weight in
gold !You never see them mincing. afungi or
jump dozen feet to steer clear off aepOeto•'try.They have tio affectation—no silly Mrs abouttheir'. !When they meet you,!-Ley speak withoutputting'on a dozen silly airs or trying to show off
'to hem, advantage, and you feel as if yen wets
talking to a hUman being and not to a painted',
Wen earl..!

'lot tlie Ca6ics.
BM EMI

=l7
,

You cannot know„4 gcoth
tense feelings of interest, Soliti
fear, with which myschooled.ht
look upon your fair glad flees
nicety learthter. Very pleasantfor I love joy and beauty, and to
in which they bloom forever. Ir
are not immortal, and yet they its
blighted in their early bloom. I
The gladness of the heart natty e
.and the face may retain its beau:
and beauty are the annshine of th
then as the heaven is clear above
beautiful and serenely happy..
• lam no; going to tire you wit a morel lecture,
I assume, 'dear girls, that your are all pure, anti-gentle,and thatyou'Intimyourduty,and
'accountability to Gr I. ut th io is ono subjectdiiof wire! importance .neeleing your whole hti=
man happiness end respeetabil ty, on whictelt is
the fashion to keep you in citte ignorance, Men
have said, and written "Foal r the romance ot,
woman's heart. Do not suffer the broad light-Of
reality to dissipate the shirting mints that clothe,
'hercoorning landscape. Cher eh the idolatry of
herTbring nature, and let herream of heaven,
and Tay the 'object of her p reyoungheart'sidolatry.This doctrine is we I suited to Mabeei.fmedan countries, where wome ' are kept in -little
earthly Edens, pampered, lattered, and caressed'.
Surrounded by beauty; dreg ing life away in •
elegant case, amid the refinements of luxury.--e
Believing that they are created Merely to love, and
be admired by their lord, to whin they apply the
words of the inspited Pealmis ,' "For he is thy
Lord God, and worship thou lin. . .

But for women who are-reg fired to answer the)
end of their creation, as a het for man; to walk,

'beside him, in the rough, ways Of life, to abate all
his toile, his aorrowe, end hi kevereeet ; by,their
own efforts to sustiin herself • adbirn, when sjp
netts, or other bodily or meats evil,-incepteftetes
him ; and if he die, to previd . far , he/fatherless
children, by'the labor ofher o n hands; for such
I say, away with dreams of romance, let the m

~see'clearly, the country throe Whictiehey ere to
travel, end, choose the path- hich to tln shelf
seem Most:inviting ; knowingll that eVen ip it are
thorns, serpents, and rough pI ens; that in.f it they
must encounter storms, and arknese rid deaf.rt
racist and knowing also that they are to God'
in any of its bowers, or plea trot greets; eir IQ-
prem?,:happiness ; but that or !king sten i) In its'
sunslune and its derlsoesia the will ret gal ar:- .
rive at the Paradise of Cadel

Lover—tnatual love—haly wedlock, it
the dearest, sweetest angel, that is gi en,to aid in'
bearing life's burden of aorrollt.Onoif,: but hu-
man love is not the business of our life, dr amend
of our own existence . We „IstiKhigher sterner
duties. than to love imillerlease - an. If we 'had
not, very many of as, we ice wholly in vain

IIt is of these sterner Our gs o life thatll would
speak to you; for they are no often bid from your
eyes, until you come into etuol contact with'
them; and then in your surprise, terror end @eV
ering, you shriek:out, accord- an of mill truth-.
cry, and almost blaspheme dott.; when ifiyou had
entered upon life, underatinelingly, you would'
leave been prepared for the evil, ai d perhaps hays
rejoiced, that it' teas lighter than you bad ant tei.,pated. Bernerber girls—wht you think of mar
ridge. that in -becoming wives, ou,surrender your,
ideally, give up your very-name, and become one'
aiteh, with your husband..:Tf_at you medakeyour-selves eubject,for•Ghas *phi, "Hoshall rule over
thee.", That you, give yourself to suffering, et-

, ceeding all other agony that I human flaunt) cats
' endure. That you give )ourdelf to suffering,ox-

ceeding all other agOny that jlumen nature cad
endure. That you give you ,self the solicitudes
and cares, that never slumber night or day.— .
These are the. pinion of the h ppiest woman who
fills her appointed station o wife and' mother. '
But all these may be :11e7ii etl, rendered endue
rails, even sweet, by the kind trentions end spin-
pattlisc, ofa beloved husband. 1 By the conscious-
nese of rectitude. and a proud reliance on the hone'
or, snd respeetabitl.y of rmr rind. Me are hap.',..."..,
py in our children, because hp levier them; we •
are proud of them, because they are like him; we -
love them becalm they are blr!ndineeof hisWed •

j with our own. Ar,d erg are llappy,-,-net in our-
selves; a married woman canet be happy inkier:
self; but inour ttu•M•ind rind e ildren. '. -,

, . These thing!, deslv girls, ST solemnly true.—
I Yolthave only"to elan your e es, to se4 them as'

' they ere. The fireaide of..y. Jr.-parer:lt, of all'your tumid mlative's -t.and frit , ide.-is eloquent ofthesetruth',andyet how'roay yeune maidens;
perceive them not ; but marry i i the confident ex;reflail bit..
ternese in the first taste of thel cup, humiliation '
succeeds; cares, and:agonies fallow ; they are die:
appointed, indignant, oggrievld, they; approach
their husband with having 'deceived them, of tm:
ing unwed them (torn all 14;ti-,d.sui;jected them'
to confinement and Suffering; Thee rail enviously
at the comparative freedom end; exemption of hltf
-lot; they vex him with unjust, acrus'vtibna, aril
unreasonable repining; and fip ,allythe I pair he-
coMe estranged, miserable, hateful, andhating.oni .

, - another. And all this 'because the girl:did 'not
knew what a wife's real portion is. I donut pity
the husbends of these cenkerti worm wives, bee
cause they lay the foundation ',of the misery, fat
themselves, and their' wretched }wives,

I appeal to you girls- all Who have li4vers—do
they not .pretend to admire you, as. beautiful;
(which is perhaps egeivoeol) tot worship:you as I
model of perfect excellence, ((which no living' '
woman is) to adore you as the lovoliest alonesex, (doubtful) and to deelneellthat yetir society;,
your lose, is necessary to hie hoppinese, (which.
is probably true.) Does he soot] talk to yen, of the
perfect felicity of wedded Inve, and declare that
if you give your destiny into his keeping it shill,
be the study of his life to make! you happy, (that,

-

islf you can be content With 'the overflowing of
the cop, which you must fill fu biin.) 1 - •

. ~With such wooings; men obl, enough ! to Iteovvi
what life iv, allure simple children of front fifteen'
to seventeen, to assume a gallon' for which they,
are ell unfitted; a ,hurilen lich theY, haven'strength to bear; responsibi liti is, of the:nature f
whidh they are in utter ignorsree. And yet t ); ,
expect the poor silly dupeof heir flattery;lo he
come at once a wise, sober; experienced:and b.:
missive'wife; a dignified housekeeper and r tom;

'al companion. These • ohs cadinot become it 6
out the maiming-of lime, and'] the lesson of ei:
experience: He becomes i :potieht, a' Enda'
fault; she i's grieved and Intlietent, an o begins'rira life of strife and recritninnti n; to Ohl in uttetr -
misery. ! 1Now I am not going to saytany (Bldg-againei
God's ordinance ormatrimory, but (intend td
show you how to, make it hcl,noieble endhappy.. iL have said that: in a state ilf servitude, selfdd.
nial, andheevy endurance—end it is so inevitably
so. Understanding this, youill not rush to thihymnnial altar, as ,to the g t o of heaven,.with-
any fl attering fop who may ad witfour company;,t
It is hard (or a sensible woman ha by in 'objection'
to a fool. It is-hard to be,farded,in spite of youth_ .-
earnest remonstrances, to: go with'. er, dpitedihrift
down the road to .vtin, to utt r destitution, witif -

your helpteag chtleinin, to aft re the fearful fate; -,EiIt 11 hard to remain agonizing at ' home, while
your p',:asure seeking husliand, is spendind
his tim e with didsoluto companions; but if such'
become 'your lot, you will liie required to ec:dure, patiently, and cheetfullYi,-To potbond tripod
your outraged spirit, to impose silence upottyour
tortured heart. To hiss the tintul that snaites peel .—aye, the foot that is placed open yobr neck. To
smile when your soul is in languish, end speakloving words while the iron of:Oppression is eustiogfinea your soul ',lt isnoble in man to resist tyranny,it ichoeutdurin womon to endure ; it is dastardly

' in man, to submit to a 'vilo oerreeside, ill is mon:
,-.-Stroue wickedness in womanit to rebel, All pout

` happiness, your comfort, your enjoyment, in life, 1;'rests therefore uponthe char4der of yoar husband.Hem is the point at which i,/tavii been.secking to- larrive. You are now free t choose, or to refuse.
This is the only freedom se '.c.h..woman can ever',
cell her own. Use it wisely I I implore you—for
your own good. Gist from you the Malian' of
fancy, the noneeneital !mild of 'firs: love,' and,
'woman's destiny.', Look e ri ,N.dy upon life, anti.
consider 7;eareelvea worker ,in 'the great design'
'of Providence. If you are tsolicited to merry d

Man, wiled in your heart y;tis cannot honor, as
whose faith yju cannot p.: fatly rely, to 11.htle0,,;judgment you ,cannin, pay il Iplied dttereiice,,loY,
the ado of=eihose ' swirly ~ri cannot re:if: lra!! ..,
others, for theboon of who.. Jere 'ouff a.i.c 6d' no en*:
;ling to endiire'zill nebny—-

deemed a marl auch en 0116 ' s you
.n bit
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Ras npettal for the ..115011a new and maxmilicent
niaer....e. i of Fars, among which will be found Sable.Llndiar.r'sl.ll.ll - Martin. Baum Martin, Warm Mxrtin,
Mink Sable. Filth, Chinchilla, Ermine Lynx. Squirrel„'!...c., of nory cmperin qual by.
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• • NUN 01110. -- • '

THE Siolleribel, bare just received a further sop
ply of thi• iditaidar and valuable substance: In

addition fo thu slats color,. they, have a beautifulcinieuieig resembling the sand steno now In
use.and no maneadmired for the front of buildings

its principal Ingredients arc silica. alumina and pen.
• Oxide of Lien, ierhichin the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for ita• fire-Protti nature—the
two former ii•IIIAIaDC, being non-kiniiiictrits, and mho
latteracting an a cement, to bind the mllolo together
and snake a firth and durable paint. „i

For use it Is mined with Linseed OR, end applied
a:brivsh, the came no ordinary paint, to ssOoiT,Iron', tin, zinc, canvass, paper,..kc. It hardens gradu-

ally and ',mass fire-proo f. It'Ls 'particularly 31.11ta::
ble for roofs of buildings, steam_ ob,oa d.caTu db ep tek t ai,railroad bridges, fences, &e. A 'toofecrated'ivith Iris
article is equalto one ofslate, at avant staving-of ex.
pease.

Specimens may be seen at the office of the 0.,
beta: : HARRISON. BROTHERS g Cada.I No. 43j southFront Bt., Phil '

April 22,1fi ITO 1
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If girls knew . how sadly thriy. nails its while
they endeavor to show oft their delicate;hands
and unsoiled ekins, and put on al thousand airs—-
they would give worlds; for the

far'
of the

working ladies, who are so far above them id
intelligence—ia every thing—es !he heavens era
above the earth. Ba wise thsu you who have
aside fool; of yourselves throughilife. Turn aver
a new leaf.and begin, though late to live and act
as human beings—as companilOof to immortal
man and not play things and ;lAN; .in no ohat
way cm you ba happy, and subserve the ,designs
of your existence. Jj


